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'ROffX COU~TY COlJRTHhUSl= ... 351 Grand Concourse, Borou.?,h of the Bronx. 
a l\,chitects Joseph H. Freed lander and :-fax !lausle. 

Bu ilt 1931-34; 

Lan dnar '!-( s Sit~: Borough of t he Bronx, Tax ~ tan Block 2468, Lot 1. 

IJn Hay ll, 1976, the Landmar'ks Preservation Comnission 'held a public 
hearing on the proposed designation as a Landmark of the Bronx County Courthouse 
and the proposed designation of the related Landmark Site . 
(It em No. 3). The hearing had been J uly advertised in accordance with the 
L'rovisions of laH . One witness spo~::e in favor of des ignation. There \>ere no sneakers 
in opposition to designation . 

DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS 

Dramatically sited at the .southern end of the Grand Concourse , ~h e Bronx 
County Courthouse is an i mposing and monumental civic structure . Coas t ructed 
het ween 1931 and 1934, the Courthouse was the work of architects · ~x Hausl e 
and Joseph l!.Fteedlander, in collaboration with noted sculptors and artisans. 
During the depress i on of the 1930s government-funded projects such as this 
cotirrthouse provided archit ects and artists with \•ielcome larq;e -scale co;-missions. 
Th.e Bronx County Courthourse, desi gned in a style 1¥h ich cor::h ines bol dl y codern 
massing \d th neo-classic elements, is an exceptionally irr:nress ive ex ac-::n le of t he 
nul> l ically funded architecture of this !'Jeriod. 

The site for the new courthouse--just north of Franz Sige l Park , between 
l SR th and lfilst Streets--had been sel ected as early as 1928 . By January of 
1931 the foundations for t he new building were under construc tion and the archi
tects submitted plans for official approval in !larch of t he saile year. b .July 
of 1932 the building was neari~g completion alt~ough ~he sculptural decoration 
and entrance porticoes were not yet in place; the great pink ~arbl e bl ocks, each 
1·1r:igh d.ng seventy tons, \··hich were used for the eight sculnture grow~s flanJ.:ing 

h .. . ~ . . • "-' Y l f T G . . ~ ... b .c t . e porticoes, 1)egan arriVIng In .. eH or.: rom .ate, 1eorg1a, 1n ~ep .. e:::t er o .:.. 
1932 . By late 1933 all that was wanting 1<1ere the interior furnishings, and in 
June of 1934 ana appropriately festive three-day dedication celebration heralded 
the opening of the great new courthouse. 

In honor of the occasion ~layor Fiorello LaGuardia officially transferred 
the seat of municipal government for three days from City Ha ll t o the Bronx 
r:n :mt y r.ourthouse. On Saturday ~Tune 15, the Board of Esti r.1a te ::1eeting was he l d 
in t he €ourthouse, and was broadcast on radio for the first time. Boroug~ 
President James Lyons presented the '!ayor \<Tith a key to the courthouse , quipping 
t ha t it was bronze, not gold, due to the Depression. It developed t ha t t~c key 
·.·:as not purely ceremonial, hut functional--and Nhen it Has discovered that it , 
O!'Jened the door of the ~QurthQU$e :detention room, The ~!ayor obligingly _ 
r e turned it. The dedication ceremonies, which also marked the t.,·entieth anni
versary of the Bronx as a county, further included speeches, a miltary narade 
and hand concert, as well asluncheons at the nearhy Concourse Plaza Patel. 

The Courthouse containsJ in addition to courtrooms, jury rooms and court 
o ff ices, the offices of the Borough President, Distri~t Attorney, and Sheriff, 
as \·:ell as offices of the r.orporation ( ounsel and t he · Bronx Count y F·ar Association. 

It appears that the architects Hausle and Freedlandcr on ly worked together 
on t he Bronx County r.ourthouse. Joseph H.Freedlander (18 7 0-19~3) was a native 
':e~,- Yorker Hho received his architectural training at the )·!assachusetts Institute 
of Technology and at the Paris Ecole des Beaux Arts. A successful "anhat tan 
architect, he designed the i!useum of the City of ~-: eh· York, the aeH !-'arl e; : l!ospital, 
several bank buildings and the French Institute Bu ilding on 6nth Street. !le also 
r ece ived comm issions in other areas of the country, including the City -\'Yli torium 
in Portland, nregon and the Perry ncrrorial in Put -in-Bay, Ohio. Freed lander \·<as 
an active member of numerous artists' leagues and societi e s and, as president of 
t 1:e Fine Arts Federation of '!e\·1 York , for many years an imnortant spokesr.1an for 
t"te artistic community-. 
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~,lax Hausle was born in 1879 in Switzerland and studied architecture in 
his native land . In 1897- li.e emigrated to the United States , settled in the 
Bronx, and became a ssociated with a locally prominent ar c h i t eet, ~1icheal J. 
Carvin. At Garvin's death in 1918 , Haus le successfully continued t he pr ac t ice 
a lone, receiving several i mportant public commi s sions in t he Bronx, among 
t hen tHo courthouses, the ~1unicipal Courthouse and the Hagistrates' Courthouse, 
both constructed before the Bronx County Courthouse. 

Freedlander and Hausle were much concerned with ef ficient p lanning as 
~e l l as architect ur a l beauty: the Impres s ive entrances on each side of t he 
courthouse, for example, lead to separa t e banks of elevators ,.,.hi ch ma!:e interior 
circulation eas i ly access i bl e . The r::10numenta l r,rand t errace , '~hi c:1 s et s off 
and enfrarnes the buildinp; , al so serves functionally to enclose a lo1•er l evel 
garage and a large interior cou't.t, above the first floor ' lemorial "1--rall, provi des 
an?le light and a ir. 

The courthouse was character ized by a conter.rporary ne~Vsreporter (Herald 
Tribune, 7/24/32) as a prime examp l e of the "T"'ent ieth Cent ury Anerican" style. 
'!ore precisel y , the building is a char acterist ically American version of a style 
which was also popular in Europe , seen for examp le in t he neH section of ~ome, 
E .U .R., as developed under ~, !ussolini ' s di r ect i on. Rold , simp le geo!!let ric 
massing on a monumental scale is combined with ornamental detail and sculpture 
Hhich derive inspiration primari l y from ancient Greek and ~oman models. Such 
classical models are evocative of a period of high achievement, both i nt e l l ec
tual and artistic. The bronx County Courthouse sculptura l program depict s 
universal and ennob l i ng themes f or which the neo-class i c styl e is hi ghl y 
apnropriate. ~ !oreover, classicizi ng s t yles had long been considered the r'1ost 
suitable for l ar ge government buildings. Thus Freedlander and Haus l e, i n using 
a neo-classic style, were continui ng an establ i shed tradi tion while des igni ng 
a thoroughly modern twentieth century building. 

The courthouse is r a i sed unon a gr eat rus t i cat ed gr anite podil.1I:t i.;h ich 
dramatica lly enframes and e l eva t es the building. Stairways l ead to t !-le vast 
bc-dustraded terrace which surrounds the courthouse on a ll four s ides . The 
s i s '1le silhouette of t he building i s broken on l y hy the monunenta l hexastyle 
porticoes which arc centrally p l aced on each facade . The build i ng is 
constructed i n limestone and is nine s t ories in he i ght i n addi tion t o i t s t \vO 
2ezzaninei. The f acades ar e divided into t hree s ections-- ana l agous to t he 
s ec tions of the c las s ical column- -and ar e compr i s ed of a rusticat ed case , a 
shaf t with vert i ca l bands of wi ndows , and corni ce. The spandr el ,ane ls bet ween 
t he ~indows are of copner and thereforeeffective ly enhance t he contrast between 
t he smooth light limestone wall s and the vertical s trips of t he fenes t r a t i on . 
. -\ t the lower floors t he conper pane l s a r e inlaid id th nicke l . The r e lie f on 
a ll t he pane ls is a styl ized folia t e orna2ent reminiscent of moti f s us ed in 
t he contemporary Art Deco style. The nort icoes Hi t h their gr eat f luted colu.nns 
s:m~ort ing massive, bloc1~ - like entabl atur es are a simplified i nt e!"?re tat i on of 
cl as sical form. They are adorned with the seals of the Ci t y and State of ~ew 
York , carved i n low r e l ie-f , whi c h fl ank inscriptions extolling the virtues of 
\dmi.nistration of J us t i ce , r.overnment, LaH and 0:-der , and t he Ri ght s of ' !an . 
The door ways scr eened by t he porticoes have e l abor~te hronze and ? l ass doors 
'.-:i t h eagl e s and 1dngcd hourgl asses . The lmv r elief fr i eze at corn i ce l eve l i s 
a lso adorn ~c! with eagl es 1~h i ch a l t e r na t e with fol i ate ornament. 

Above t he rus tica t ed base i s an exceptionally handsome f r ieze , divided into 
nanel s by wi ndows , and enc i rcling t he ent i r e bui l ding . The creat i on of t he 
~ culptor Charl es Keck, i t depict~, i n a c l assic her oizing s t y l e , the act ivities 
o~ t~e uni versa l Harking man . Thenes of agriculture , comr,er ce , indust:ry,rcl i gion, 
et:ld t 11e ar ts , as we l l as lvar and ens l avcmnt are a ll sho1·:n . Gener a l i: ed scenes 
o:: 0l mvin r; , 11arvcs t ing , shepherding and the l i 1 ~ c cont r as t ~~· itlr s;,eci f ic hl sC.oric 
n. ll us i ons to the ~~evolution ary , Ci vi l, S-ran i sh J\me rican , and Fir s t 1··orl d ''iars . 
:>e vari e t y of sur j ect matt. er i s we l ded i nto a co>1cs i ve 1·:ho l e throug~ t he 
1wr-:ogeneity~f i t s c~assica lls tyl c. !\ notabl e e l ement of t he co::mos i tion is t he 
conver gence of f ip;ur e s a t t he cor ner s of t he bui lding t o1·:ard a s in5: l e fi !!Ur e 
nlaced directly a t each coTner angle . :--lear t he southeast corner-, ~ sea t ed :Ei gure 
disnl ays an e l eva t ion dr aHi ng of the courthouse it se l f -- l ahel ed the " Sronx llni t y 
Bui l ding :'' Through t he cons i s tent use of lmv r e l ief Keck ·' s mas t er f u l f ri ez e 
en~ances the bui lding ~ithout int errupting the s t r ength and cl arity o f i ts mass ing . 
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Charles Keck (1875-1951) Has a native New Yorker who studied here and in 
?.one at the American Acaderay. A student of hath the noted sculptor Philip 
\!artiny and the renowned Augustus Saint-r.audens, Keck was knmm for his public 
co;:unissions. In Ne\v York City his \vorks include a portal figure at Columbia 
University, the figure of Islam on the facade of the Brooklyn r!useum, . and the 
Times Square statue of World War I chaplain Father Duffy. He received public 
conmissions from all over the United States and 1 was selected by President 
Truman personally to do an equestrian statue of Andrew Jackson for Kansas City. 

Flanking each entry are t\YO JTJonumental freestanding groups of figures 
carved in pink marble. They rest on simple bases and are placed at the edge of 
t~e terrace. The noted sculptol" Adolf A. 1\'einman supervised the creation of these 
g:roups and himself designed two, "The Song of Achievement" and "Progress" which 
stand at the P~unt Eden Avenue side of the courthouse. At the 16lst Street 
entrance are "Civic Government'' and "The ~1aj esty of Lm..-" by George H . Snowden; 
at the Walton Avenue side are "Victory and Peace" and "Loyalty, Valor and 
Sacrifice" by Joseph Kiselewski, and at the 158th Street stde "Triumnh of 
Government" and "Genius of Administration : by Edward r. Sandford Jr. The figures 
in all the groups are well over life size, carved in very high relief and are 
ir::bued ·.'lith a remarkable sense of energy and strength. Each sculptor has adopted 
a classic style, with great pm.,rerful figures forrrting heroic groups, sui table to 
the elevated subject matter depicted . 

.1\Jolf A. Weinman (1870-1952) emigrated as a child to this country from 
Germany. Like Keck, he was a student of hoth Hartiny and Saint-Gaudens, and 
he also worked with the noted sculptor Daniel Chester French. Although best 
knoh"Tl for his architectural sculpture, he was also interested in medallic work 
and designed the 1916 half dollar and Mercury dime . Of his sculpture, ,.,.hich 
~as classic, often displaying overtones of baroque flamboyance, notable New 
York exal"lples include the crowning statue "Civic Fame" and the facade sculpture 
of the ~lunicipal Building , 1·!anhattan, the Broo~: lyn ;'!useum pediment done in 
collaboration· \·iithFrench, panels for the J.P. Horgan Library , and the pediment of the 
:-ladison Square Presbyterian Church (noH in the Hetropol i tan Mus eum). Weinman 
'n'as also active in l'lashington, D.C . \vhere he designed the frieze of t he neH Supreme 
Cour t Building. 

Edward Field Sanford (b.l8R6) was a native New Yorker who studied in New 
York, 1--!unich and Paris. He was director of the sculpture department of the 
Beaux-Arts Institute and his most notable commission '~as for the architectural 
sculpture cf the Library, California State Capitol. 

George Holburn Snm.:den (b. 1902) studied at Yal e and '~as a pupil of Weinman. 
Pe too was involved with architectural sculpture and did a pediment of The 
State Drink •~11, Saratoga Springs, and the Yale Memorial of Pershing Hall in 
Paris. 

Joscnh Kiselewski (1901 - ), a native of Minnesota, studied in Minneapolis, 
~~ e;.; York , Paris and Rome. A student of Lee Lm~Trie, the "dean of American 
archit ectural sculpture'', he has been involved in architectural sculpture, and 
aF1o71g his many important commissions were the Fishery pediment of the Commerce 
iJepartment Building in Washington, D.C., a great sundial for the Rusiness System 
Building of the 1938-39 Worlds Fair in New York City ,and a limestone panel for 
the ~ew York City and ~~nicipal Courthouse. f~ also designed, in the rnedallic 
field, the Good Conduct ~!edal for the War Department. Today , Kisele\Vski maintains 
a studio in ~cw York. 

The sculptors of the Bronx County Courthouse contributed an essential elcrr;ent 
to this hi ghly successful design. The use of architectural sculpture enhances and 
enlivens t~c building . Such sculoturc, traditional ly an integral part of a rchi
t ecture , has in recent years been employed infrequently. The Rronx County Court
~ouse is an important and handsome example of t 11e effective combination of modern 
t wentie th century style with fi gural sculptured adornment. 
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FINDINGS AND DESIGNATIONS 

On the basis of a careful consideration of the history, the architecture and 
other features of this building, the Landmarks Preservation Co~~ission finds 
that the Bronx County Courthouse has a special character, special,· historical 
and aesthetic interest and value as part of the deve lopment, heritage and cultural 
characteristics of New York Ci ty. 

The Cow~ission further finds that, among its imnortant qualities, the Bronx 
County Courthouse is an imposing and monumental civic structure designed in a style 
which combines boldly modern massing with neo-classic elements, that it is dramaticall: 
sited, that it was designed by two locally prominent archi tects, in collaboration 
Hith a group of well-known scuptors, that the sculptural ornament which depicts, 
ennobling universal themes is exceptional ly handsome and enhances the over-all 
design of the buildings , and that the courthouse is an i mpress i ve exa111?le of 
publicly funded architecture .of the 1930s. 

Accordingly, pursuant to the prov1s1ons of Chapter 63 of the Charter of 
t he City of Ne\-.r York and Chapter 8-A of the Administ~ative Code of the City of 
New York , the Landmarks Preservation Commission designates as a Landmark the 
Bronx County Courthouse, 851 Grand Concourse , Borough of the Bronx and designates 
Tax ~!ap Block 2468, Lot 1 , Borough of The Bronx, as its Landmark Site. 
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